
Opiate Overdose in the Practice 
 

Opiate use fluctuates in the community with droughts and influxes affecting use.  Recently synthetic 
opiates – W18, carfentanil and fentanyl related compounds have been causing difficulty due to their 
extreme potency and low cost: 
http://www.abc.net.au/triplej/programs/hack/carfentanil/8281370 
The diversion of prescription opiates and methadone are other more common sources. 
 
The cause of morbidity/mortality is central hypoventilation leading to hypoxia. Vomiting with aspiration 
is secondary to obtunded airway reflexes.  As per the attached flow chart, the pt is ventilation 
deficient, not naloxone deficient so airway and ventilation are bridges to providing naloxone and 
restoring the pt’s own respiratory drive.  
 
Danger/Response - Scene safety – is there dropped injecting gear? Other drug affected mates 
around?  Consider calling police along with Vic Ambulance. 

 
1. POSITION PATIENT - supine if hypotension is present. 
2. AIRWAY - keep patent - airway management is the cornerstone of the 
management of patients with poisoning and drug overdose. 
3. BREATHING 
• Assess the respiratory rate and effort. If inadequate, assist ventilation with a bagvalve- 
mask attached to oxygen. 
• Measure SaO2. If < 95% and not requiring assisted ventilation, administer high flow 
oxygen via a facemask. 
• Auscultate the chest. 
4. CIRCULATION 
• Measure PR, BP and capillary refill. 
• Attach to a cardiac monitor and assess the rhythm. Correct any immediately life-
threatening rhythm disturbances. 
• Insert an IV cannula. 
5. DISABILITY - measure the Glasgow Coma Score or AVPU status and record a pupil 
response. If the GCS is < 8 or AVPU status is P or U and not rapidly 
improving, consider endotracheal intubation to protect the airway from 
aspiration. Beware of the poisoned patient who has ingested a substance with 
sedative properties. These patients may rapidly lose consciousness and their airway 
protective reflexes and then be at risk of aspiration. Intubation may be considered 
earlier in this group. 
If narcotic overdose is suspected because of the presence of pinpoint pupils, give 2-4mg 
IV of naloxone (0.1mg/kg in children to a maximum of 2mg). (Doctors Bag supplies 
400mcg syringe only. Can be IM/SC/IV/intra-nasal) 
6. MEASURE - temperature, fingerprick BSL.  (Emergency Life Support Manual 2015) 

Like all crisis management, gathering the team, CRM (Crew Resource Management) around 

apportioning jobs, clear communication and having a shared mental model (the team leader 

stating I believe this is opiate overdose and am treating with bagging then IM naloxone….) 

allows the team to pull together.  

Then review of pt, plan handover to (ISBAR handover tool – 

Identification/Situation/Background/Assessment/Recommendations) or the system used by 

the Vic Ambulance IMIST/AMBO : 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



Extension material – podcast on the interesting history of naloxone and why it doesn’t help if there 

is already cardiac arrest:  http://www.critmedic.com/podcasts/episode-14-when-narcan-nar-cant/ 

and this article and flow chart http://emj.bmj.com/content/22/9/612.full  
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